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His spotlight
illuminateslives
of thehomeless Centerstage
for homeless
issues
women's
El

most of the comparry's scripts,
JohnMalpede'sskidrow the
one for'LaLlorona: Weeping
theatertroupeaddressesWomen on Skid Row" was creby the actors. It was based
of ated
the growingpresence
on a Mexican legend,but its subwomenandchildrenon text is that on any given day, according to a recent study by the
the streets
Los Angeles Community Action
Network and the Downtown
Women's Action Coalition. there
BySASHAANAWALT
Special to The Tircs
are only 12 nonemergency beds,
at two downtown shelters, availEighteen years ago, when able to motherswith children.
"I don't have a license as a
John Malpede established his
ministerora
socialworker.As an
Angeles
theater company, Los
Poverty Depaftment, on skid artist, you license yourself," Malrow, the neighborhoodbelonged pede said the other day while sitlargely to homeless men. Now, ting outside the James M. Wood
36Voofthe 6,000to 8,000People Community Center on skid row
sleeping on the streets each His mischievous eyes suggested
at one moment a sweet, impish
night are women and children an increase, ironically, that mir- naif and at the next a resilient
rors the influx of high-end loft- oldowl.
"The important thing is to
buyers and rcdevelopers.
goal
theakeep
things as confused as poswith
his
Malpede's
ter for the homeless irs to give sible." he said. "Art is about
people without a forum the messing up ttre categories so you
chance to be heard, so it's not can catch peopl€ by surprise and
zurprising that his troupe's lat- expand their awareness."
But to be a catalyst for exest efrort, to premiere this weeK
reflects this new reality. Like
[SeeHomeless,PageE4]
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B O D IE S IN M O T I O N z April Shell, with Melina Bielefelt
"La Llorona."
behindher, rehearses her dance routine in
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pression, Malpede, like many
others in the 30-year-old communityarts movement, must enter territory not his own and impose his expertise on a group.
And this work raises complex issues."La Llorona" addressesthe
fact that the presenceofchjldren
on skid row has contributed to a
traditional, nuclear-family feeling on the str.eets and that the
homeless are responding, in
part, by increasingly wanting to
sinkroots.
In the past, Los Angeles Poverty Department, lorown as
LAPD, hqs helped skid rofs inhabitants to organize. Now it's
stepping into a crisis, and while
Malpede has his own hope for
these people - permanent housing - he has to be careflrl not to
shape theirviews to match his.
This is the community artists'
dilemma, and it raises the question: What's the distinction between community art practice
and social or welfare work?
The question doesn't appear
to trouble the 58-year-old Malpede, who is also a performance
artist and got his start in New
York after doing graduate work
in philosophyat Columbia.
'People who ask that probably don't evenlorowwhat social
work or what art is.' he said.
Although Malpede is international\y respected in the burgeoning community arts field as
a pioneer whose ambitious projects have inlluenced cultural and
social policy, he doesn't pretend
to have all the answers.
"Everyone always wants to
define community art and pat it

'La Llorona:

WeepingWomen
on SkidRow'
Where CentralCity Churchof the
Nazarene,6th Street and San Pedro.
downtown
When:Thursdayand Sunday,6:30
p.m.
Price Free
Contactu(nq

Ab.;

"'"

4B-IO77

lO30
Where:BalchAuditorium,
College,
Columbia
Ave..Scripps
Claremont
p.m.
When:Nov.14,7:3O
Price:Free
Contact(909)607-3541

on the bacK flatten it to one dimension," he said. "But multidimensionality is our reality. We
can't be easily pinned down-"
For Malpede's company, that
has meant a life on the edge and
often in obscurity. In'the nottoo-distant past, the company
had $1,000in the bank for a solid
year. Asked about the troupe's
budgetary high, Malpede said he
believed it was $100.000.Sometimes he pays himself a salary.
sometimes not. Currently, he
and his wife, Netherlands-born
Henriette Brouwers, live in a
ftiend's house.
Still, the company - among
the first of its kind in the nation,
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STRAIGHT FROM SKID ROW: JohnMatpedeutiththemembersofhisLosAngelesPouertyDepartmenttheatertroupe.The
company,foundedbAMalpede18years ago, hosptayed a prominent role in the community arts mouement.
and one that has toured to Detroit, Seatile, Houston and elsewhere - has never gone completely darK and its aitors have
.fruv. been paid, making them
technically professionats. Why
OoestrlapeAiOoitt
"The gr€at equslizer is, we're
'That
a]l goinglo die,; he said.
no.,r*l1i"r us. If you live on skid
row, skid row ij a low-income
neighborhood, and LApD is
Oeaatyseriousabout participating hcreating it as a normative
ne'ighoornood."
ittu gro.tp'. social successes
"re m"riuoble. Nearly half the
l4-member .La lJorona' cast

has been in its productions before, and severaLholdimportant
positions in skid row's orderly,
daytime village ltfe, including
niikey Mantley and Chas Jackson.Mantleyiseditorinchiefof
the 5-year-oldCommunity Connection, a ftee bimonthlystreet
newspaperwith a circulation of
5,000.Jackson is an ardent tenant advisory council representative for the nonprofit Single
Room OccupanCy Housing
Corp. and among those responsible for more Jecurity guards
having been hired to patrol the
area. both men have i-mait aOdresses,phonesand placesthey

call "home,' and within LAPD
theyarenotunusual.
Asked to explain how Malpede and the troupe have made
a difference, Jackson responded:
'People thank us after our
shows, saying they relate to our
stories and don't feel so a]one.
When so many things are telling
you that you don't count and
ought to be'disappeared,'LAPD
helps you take pride."
It was Jackson,Mantley and
another troupe veteran, known
as Alexander the Poet, who suggested to Malpede that the
troupe do something about the
sharp rise in their neighbor-

women-with-children
hood's
population and the tendency of
some vocal loft-owners and police downtown to brand all
homelessas undesirable.
Malpede responded by askingBrouwerstoreviveandrevise
herearlierproductionof'Lallorona." Trained in the movement
discipline of mimes Etienne Decroux and former LA resident
Daniel Stein, Brouwers instantly
recognized the potential- The
Mexican legend concerns ' &
mother who kills her children
and herself, and is doomed to
wander the Earth looking for
[SeeHomeless,PageEil
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ther.n.
Brouwers opened casting to
all €omers. Nobody was tumed
aw4i; nobody ever is from the
troupe. She started with movemeiit exercises, and graduallY
thqyomenand menbeganto tell
what had haPPened to bdnq
them to skid row and seParate
rhtvmfrcm their children.
't! Xept running to the bathrooin to ery," said one woman'
Sastiae Siatui. "It was horrible
rebllngmylife."
.Fut Brouwers discovered
that:when Siatui sang, she had a
voift tnat could make hairs
sta.ld on end, and that another
worian, April Shell, was an
So
dancer.
ext&ordinary
tsngtwers apPointed Siatui the
"Lbllorona" singer who would
exfllcate the myth, and Sheil its
da4ber. She asked neighborhood
resirlent Michael RaY T\rcker to
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ART AND LIF.E: Linda
Blaisd.ale rehearses her Part.
crcate an original score on his
keyboard, with Alexander the
Poet contributing some lyrics.
The rest of the cast was directed
to shape their life histories into
signiflcant vignettes, led bY narratorlbrahim Saba.

"I learned that what we are
really doing is building a language together,' said Brouwers.
The idea of activists and audience members learningfrom the
cornmunity through a mutual
exchange is centralto I,APD'T}pically. a
Person thinks
change will onlY haPPen when
'everyone sees it mY waY,'" Malpede said. "The poin[ is, it's actually the opposite - You have to
find a way to work with People.
You can't ask anyone to do anYthing you are not willing io do
yourself, beeause change is
about exchange."
On SePt. 25, MalPede witl be
honored by the Cornerstone
Theater ComPanY at its fourth
annual Bridge Awards at the Autry Museum of Westem Heritage. According to the rules of his
complex world, he must be getting back some of what he has
given: recognition.
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GETTING
READY: HenrietteBrouwersleadsagrcupoJperfortnersinwarrnupexereises.
Brouwers has rctsioed andretised her earlier productionof "La Llorona."
t
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